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OXFORDS i PUMPS
GIVING YOU THE BEST OF STOCK AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES.

it
in Stripes, Plaids

and Plain Taffetas

at

$4.98, $5.50
and $5.75

Brown Calf Lace Oxford'

With imitation wing tip, military
heel and Goodyear welt sole.

Price $4.50

White Canvas.. Lace Oxford
- Neolin Sole, low rubber heel,

Price $2.98

.Chocolate Calf Oxford
"

Withjmitation tip, .military heel,
Goodyear welt sole.

Price $4.50

Black Lace Oxford
Of Vici Kid with military heel, imi-

tation wing tip, welt sole. '

. Price $4.25

Patent Leather Pump

Here is. a" good one sure. It is very
stylish- - has, a French heel and welt

sole.

Price $3.98

Our Prices Always the Lowest.

Kid Pumps

Very neat plain dull "kid Pump
with 'either military, high, low or

French heel. ,

Price $3.98

GALE & COMPANY
COMMERCIAL and COURT STREETS, FORMERLY CHICAGO 8T0EH

PHONE 1072

: We have a nice line of Good Slippers for Children of all ages- - in white
: canvas, patent leather, or gun metal. They are priced lower than you will

funds for the present year on road work.
"This is done ia sympathy and ap-

proval of the - policy of the Federal
government in conserving both tho fi-

nancial and the labor rccourccs of tho
country.

"Notwithstanding the mandatory na-

ture of the state law which created tho
commission aud provided funds for road
work under it, tho commission believ-

ed its course is fully warranted by the
conditous imposed by the war and feel
confident that its actions will bo sup-

ported by the people of tho state."

German Minister

Made Second Speech

Amsterdam, June 26. Foreign Min-

ister Kuehlmann's first speech in tho
reichstag was received so unfavorably
that he made a second one, according
to pdvices received here today.

After the second speech, Chancellor
Von Hertline declared that Von Kuehl

pers to Washington. Mrs. B. O. Schuck-ing- ,

secretary of the Home Service Sec-

tion reports that almostevery man who

was called, not only made out an allot-

ment for his relatives, but also took out

insurance. The names of all men who
earns to the Home Service section are
recorded in order that families may be
aided in locating them in case their!
allotments do not arrivo promptly.

Excellent Government Positions open
for you in statistics. Seven more may
enter Dr. Hall's class in Statistics
next Thursday, 8 p. m. Capital Busi-

ness College.

Tha drawing to be held In Washing
ton, D. C, tomorrow to give the 300,-00- 0

men who registered June 5, 1918
their established , draft number, will
mean bnt litte to those who registered
in this Division No. 1 of Marion county.
At the rate the calls are being made
tha 100 or more men who registered
here and who are found physically fit
will be called into service on the Aug-

ust calls, regardless of their draft num-

ber.
o

The ong drought now taxes the old
timers to remember the time when Sa-

lem and vicinity experienced such a
dry spell. Some of the pioneers who
have been Kore 40 or 50 years cannot
remember of such a drought. The last
precipitation that looked anything like
a shower in Salem was May 19 when
there was only fiv.e hundredths of an
inch of rain. The river today is three
tenths of an inch below zero, something
quite unknown for Salem at this time

of the year. On.? year ago at this date
the guage read 4.7 feet above zero and
two years ago for the same date, the
river was 2.8 foet above. '

o
School districts as yet are not send-

ing in reports of their work in the War
Savings Stamps campaign, according to
W. M. Smith who has charge of the dis-

tricts in the country. Silverton wired
last night that in the two days' cam-

paign, it had pledged $20,000 of its quo-

ta of $55,000 and that tha workers were
staying with it until the quota is pledg-

ed. Pratum sent word that in the two
days $1640.78 had been raised of its
quota of $10,540. sends word that more
than $13,000 has been subscribed. Mar
ion district had pledged but $1500 out
of its quota of $5,000. According to
Mr. Smith, many districts ana not re-

porting from the fact that they expect
to do good work at the mass meetings
to be held Friday evening of this week.

A report comes from Miller Bros
tract that the girls are doing f ino work
picking cherries. The day's schedule in,
eludes out in the the trees at 7 o

in tho morning, one hour for luncheon
and then at it again until six o'clock in
tho evening. The evenings are spent as
one pleases, some reading and playing
while others are resting. The curfew
rings at 9:45 o'clock and all are abed.
Everything is going fine and tho re-

ports from the camp are most encourag-
ing. Two men are employed in moving
ladders, and the work is made as pleas
ant for the girls as plenty of cherries
and fine weather can mako it.

The Quinaby school district may have
overlooked a bet in not notifying the
stato headquarters that It hod not only
raised its quota of War Savings Stamps,
but. that it had gone over the top more
than a thousand dolars before noon, of
Monday. The honor of being tho first
to go over the top is claimed by the Ce-

cil school district of Morrow county.
This district filed its message at Hcpp-ne- r

at 3:25 o'clock Monday afternoon
and according to state headquarters,
was the first to report. The Quinaby
district beat this record by Beveral hours
but thought that a report to the couny
headquarters was all that was neces-

sary to secure th first honrs.
Hence Quinaby is really entitled to the
honor of being the first district in the
state to go over the top in the pre-

sent War Savings Stamps campaign.

Germany Rush Reserves

Into Italy From France
-

Washington, June 2fi. Large
numbers of German reserves

from France are pouring into the
mountain regions of Italy, now
held by tUe Austriaus, but
threatened by the Italian for- -

ces, official Borne caiblcs an- -

nounced today.
Repeated counter attacks by

$ tho enemy against the Italian
4c onslaughts there have been re- -

pulsed, the cables added. All cf- -

$ forts of the Austro-German- s to

$ concentrate their forces have
been dissipated by artilery fire
and Italian airplane maneuvers.

Raw Wool Needed

For Mtary Uses

Washington, June 26. A large por
tion of the raw wool now in this coun
try, aud all to be produced or imported
before January 1, 1920, will bo requir-
ed for military uses, the' war industries
board announced today following con
ferenceB with woolen manufacturers
Stocks of manufactured clothing on
hand are adequate for essential civilian
needs.it was stated.but strict economy

will be necessary to stretch these stocks
over the 18 months pericd of shortage.
Attempts are being made to increase
wool iinportaions, but shipping facilites
interfere with tnis program.

ft

COMING EVENTS

TONIGHT
June 26. Concert of Salem

Apollo elub at Opera house.

June 27v Leetnw at pnblie
library on "The Canteea Sys-

tem," Free.
June 29. Homecoming Day.
July 21-2- 7 Chautauqua week.

Dr. 1L F. Mendelsohn fit eye cor
rectly. U. S. National Beak Bldg. tt

"Th funeral beautiful."' Webb It
dough Co, . tf.

The city bad an Income yesterday
from its paving plant of a little over

67.50 and II for the rent of the roll
er. The county is paying the city rent
tor Its paving plant at the rato of 7

eents per superficial square yard and
just at present the plant ia working on
the Salem-Silverto- road.

Patton Plumbing Co., 385 Chemeketa
Phone 1096. We do repair work. Stoves
and furnace coiled. tf.

o
After Jon 21, my friends and pa-

trons will find me in Moore building
on Court street, np first stairway east
of BTewer'a drug store. Phone 695.
Mary C. Rowland, M. D. 3

In charge of an officer, 20 Serbians
were in Salem for a short time yester-
day on their way to Portland whote
they will enlist in the service of their
native country and leave for over seas
at an early date. They were from Camp
.No. 8 of the ouver Falls Lumber com
pany. The Serbians were quite enthus-
iastic over their prospects of getting
into the trouble." It is expected that
fully 1000 will be enlisted from Oregon
and Washington.;

We sell for cash. Commencing July
1st we will conduct our business on a
strictly cash basis. Patton'g Book
Store. tf

Tha best" ia all you can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. U

The home of H, V. Ritchie, Fourth
nnd Lanre streets, was destroyed by
fire yesterday afternoon. The house is
about 2,000 feet from water connection
and before the hose could be laid, the
flames had madtr such headway that
nothing could bo saved. Mr. Kitchie is
baggageman at the Oregon Electric de-

pot and was attending to his duties
at tho time of the fire. It is thought
that the fire caught from the chimney
ora spark as tho roof was first noticed
in flames.

Special meeting of Pacific
lodge No. 50, A. F. & A. M-- ,

this evening at 7:30 p. m.
Work in the M. M. degree-Visitin-

brethren welcome.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. TervUliger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chcmekota St Phone 724.

The commercial club wants the names
of men in th,a service, regardless of
where they may be or with what service
they are connected. The intention is to
secure the names of every man that
has left Marion county aud as in many
iises this is not available, the club will

be obliged to depend largely on informa
tion from relatives. What tho club
wants in order to complete its records
is tho name of the soldier, his home
address, nearest relatives and his ser
vjee address. Just write these out plain
ly and address to tho Salem Commercial
club.

.Two German alien women registered
with the police station yesterday. Mrs.
Barbara Yoelk lives on rural route 1

She had had eight childroV, six of whom
are living in tlw city, or near here.
Bhe was born in Germany. Mrs. Julia
Gatzke of rural route S registerd. She
was burn m West Prussia in ls4J and
has had three children. One of her
boys is in the U. S. service. At tho post
office Mrs. Marie' JonicnU of rural
route 4, registered. She has had four
children and was born in Silesia.

The Home Service section of the Bed
Cross with rooms anjoining the Com-

mercial club reports that of the 62 ULcn

from this vicinity who left this after-
noon for Camp Lewis, fully 50 of tho
men were aided in securing information
as to tho proper way in which to make
tlwir allotments and to secure their pa-

pers already made out. With their al-

lotments and insurance papers already
prepared, all that will be necessary upon
their arrival at Camp Lewis, will be
to secure tho signaturo of tho proper
officers and then forwarding the pa-

BERRYPICKERS

NEEDED TODAY:

Ten good, steady pick-

ers are needed at

Martin Ranch.

Families who will camp

at yard desired.

Phone 419

una mem eisewnere.

K PEBSONAL

0
W. J. Sergeant of Malliour is register

ed at the Bligh. .

Mrs. B. F. Hyan'ls In tho city from
Boaoburg.
' Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Townsend of Kose-lur-

are guests of thj Bligh.
Mrs. Bert Harris of Hoqulam, Wn,

with her two sous is visiting at tho
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Brlggs of South 19th street.

Kilt Nelson of Kings Valley is in
visiting his parents.

Cherry Maggot Fly

!n Valley Orchards

The cherry maggot fly is showing it-
self in tlio vicinity of Salem especial-
ly south of town and ovor in Tolls coun-
ty, aeording to. A. B. Black, spociul
field agent of the Bureau of Entomolo-gy- .

Mr. Black is with tlx
0. A. C. and the Entomology bureau of
"Washington, and has been in this vicin-
ity several days collecting specimen.
II is advice to cherry owner is to pick
the crop as soon as possiblo especial-
ly the Lamberts and other lata varieties
"While it is too late this year to spray
for the cherry maggot fly. Mr. Black
says it might D WU to remember that

poison hait sprny of sodium arsetv
ato and brown sugar sweetoning is the
best solution of the fly problem. It
should be applied just when the cherries
are beginning to soften and the spray
should be on ih.i leaves just enough to
attract the fly.

Incorporated

Mentally Unbalanced Man

Creates Small Disturbance

Yelling at the. top of his voice con-

demning to perdition the poople of
Salem and especially the drivor of tho J

stnge aato to Silverton. and all others
in authority, Lawrence Van Weft, who
snia he was on Ms way to Silverton,
succeeded in attracting an" interested
audience this morning about 7 o'clock
at tho Oregon Bloctrio depot.

He was so emphatic and loud in de-

nouncing everything, in sight that ho
also attracted the attention of an of-
ficer. , Howover, before the arrival of
said officer, having hafl his say, Van
Wert walked west on - Commercial
street and later made no objections to
accompanying the officer to tho police
station.

Dr. O. B. Miles was called in and
in his talk Van Wert insisted that sev-on- il

mediums wore after him. Be also
told thief J. A. Folnnd that medium?
had b(cn troubling him for some timo,
over he had come from ShorJ.dan.

As Dr. Miles was inclined to regard
the man a somefthat off his mental
balance, lef iro taking further action,
his enso w'H bo referred to County
Judg'j Bushey.

PRESIDENT WIRES DIAZ
Washington, Juno 20. President

Wilson today cabled congratulations to
General Diu on tho Italian victory.

"Plea io accept my warm congratu-
lations on tho splendid successes of
the armies under your command," the
presidont Baid. "The whole spirit ol
America acclaims the achievement and
feels that a very great blow has been
struck for the liberties, not on'y ol
Italy, but of tho world."

POSTPONESPAVEMENT

Salem-Auro- ra Road Will Not

Be Improved During

This Year

The Pacific highway from Salem to
Aurora will not be paved. This paving
project has been indefinitely postponed
by the Btate highway commission.

A meeting of the highway commission
was held in Portland yesterday when
bids for this paving were opened. After
the bids were opened the commission an-

nounced that because of war conditions
it would indefinitely postpone all new
paving projects, except ono, in the slate.

Tha one new project of which the
commission makes an exception is on
the Columbia river highway, between
Hood River and Mosier.

The Salem-Auror- a project was a post
road project, for which final approve-
ment had been obtained from tho gov-

ernment, which was to put up dollar
for dollar with the state.

This is the first and only post road
project which has been approved by
the government. With its indefinite
postponement, it will mean there will
be no post road funds spent in the
state until after the war.

The state highway commission will be
unable to use for any other purpose the
post road money obtained by the sale of
bonds under the Bean-Barre- law. The
commission sold $400,000 of bonds, re
ceiving approximately $388,000 for
them. This money is now on hand. What
the commission will do with it is not
known at this time. It may be the com
mission will ask authority from the iifjt
legislature to invest the money in Liber-
ty bonds.

Three bids were received on tho
-Aurora job, which covered a dis-

tance of about 18 miles. Two bids were
from the Warren Construction company
One provided' "for laying a bitulitl.ic
pavement on a gravel bituminous base
for $403,453, and the other provided for
the same kind of pavement on a new
macadam base for lfl421,438.

The third bid was from the Burrell
Engineering & Construction company,
and was an offer to lay cement concrete
pavement on a basis of cost pins 13 per
cent.

These bids were in excess of ' the en-

gineer's estimate, which was approxim-
ately $300,000.

To pave the highways on which grad-

ing alroady has been commenced, the
commission will ask tho Capital Issues
Committee for authority to sell $590,-00- 0

more of the $6,000,000 bond issue.
The commission has now received au-

thority to sell $690,000 of these bonds.
Bids for this sale will be opened July
9.

After its meeting yesterday, the com-

mission issued the following statemnt:
"At its meeting today the Oregon

state highway commission rejected all
bids on the paving work contemplated
between Aurora and Salem and com-

mitted itself to the completion only of
road work under construction, thus re-

ducing to the minimum expenditure of

mann's utterances must not be inter
preted us meaning that Germany's de-

fensive intentions will paralyze her
actions now, or that confidence in vic-

tory is shaken.

PERFECT WOMANHOOD

Perfect womanhood depends on per-

fect health. Beauty and a good dispo-

sition both vanish before pain and
suffering. A groat menace to a woman
happiness in life is the suffering that
conies from some fumetional derange-
ment which soon dovelopsheadachcs,
backache, nervousness and "tho
blues." For such suflforing, women-fin-

help in that famous old root Wnd
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which for three
generations has been restoring health
to women of America.

: BORN I

HAXSOX. To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
F. Hanson, 294 South 16th srrcct,

Oregon, Tuesday, June 25, 1918, a
daughter.

NEALE. To Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ncae
of 175 West Owens street, Salem, Ore-

gon, June 28, 1918, a son.
He lins been named Donald Bnicc.

BERRYPICKERS

NEEDED TODAY

Ten good, steady pick-

ers are needed at

Martin Ranch.

Families who will camp

at yard desired.

Phone 419

Consult us
about your eyes

"Commodore" Hard

Last Perry Survivor,
Shoots HimselfInsane

Portland, Ore., Juno 26.
condition at a hospital here.
83 years old, only surviving
member of Commodore Perry's
Japanese expedition in 1852,
shot himself through the head
this afternoon and is in a dying
condition at a hospital hre.e
Hardy went violently insane
this morning and ran through
the streets naked.

Hardy recently returned
from o visit to Japan whero
he was royally cntertainod by
all classes.

LIBERTY ARMY MEN

START HR BERLIN

Seventy Recruits Given Rous
ing Send-Of- f Early This

Afternoon

ine court nousc took on a genuine war
time appearance this morning, for the
first time sinc.3 Marion county men have
been called into the servico through the
selective draft.

Hundreds of relatives of the men to
leave mot in the halls of the court house
and those included many parents of tho
young men as well as sisters and others
who were interested in the future of
the soldier boy

As each man arrived, with his lug-gag-

h was carefully stowed away and
a namo ana auuress written on a ship-Pn-

tng, given to each man as a mat-
ter of identification.

At 10 o 'clock the 70 men wore called
into department No. 1 of the circuit
court and givon their final instructions
by Sheriff W. I. Xcedham and final
legal advice by Major A. A. Hull and
Ratlin K. Page.

Following the luncheon at 11:30 at
the hotel Marion, the men again met at
the court house for their final instruc-
tions. Addresses were delivered by tho
Rev. R. 8. Gill and C. C. Kuiiey of tho
O. A. R.

Marching tiv the Southern Pacific do- -

pot for the 1:35 train north, the boys
were escorted by tho Chen-in- band ami
members of the Grand Army of the Re-

public. On every hand were heard words
of comendation for the fine appearance
of tho men leaving in this draft.

The next call is for 43 men to leave
July 8 for Fort McDowell, Calif., and
on July 28, the call is for 78 men" to
ontrain for Camp Lewis.

DEPRESSED BY DEFEAT

Geneva, June 26. The Austrian de-

feat has caused profound depression in
Vienna, according to a Basle dispatch
to LaSuisse. Crowds paraded the
streets, oemanding peace. They were
dispersed by the police.

l.'o White Beans 10o

,2.50 Purilul Salad Oil, 1 gal $1.98
30c Barley Cream : ... 22a
8.j Steel Cut Coffee 25o

20c Mrs. Stewart Blueing ....... .. 1.1a

l."io fiuinlcr facial , flo

l"o Corn; Flnko i 10a

10c Tooth Pick ....... 5a

30o Mason Jar Tops, pr. d,;..,.... tie
10o Mason Jar Rubbers, heavy ....5o

Don't pay 5e for O. N. T., 130-yar-

spool, when you can got them at the
Farmers Cosh Store for 4e and 200

yard for 5c.

FARMERS CASH STORE
" Opposite Court House Our optical work is guaranteed.

When we prescribe glasses they will be exactly the
kind that your eyes require. : . I

Our examinations are exact and thorough in every
detail.

dr. a. Mcculloch, optometrist,
204--5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL
TRY JOURNAL TOT ADS HHMMtMHH .


